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Are the Texans Over Roosevelt's

Great Majority.
Fort Worth, Texas, November 13.

"If the 'people of Texas had been
called on to vote on the action of
the President in the Panama matter
alone Texas would have gone Repub-
lican by the biggest sort of major-
ity." said Albert J. Baskin of Tar-
rant county Democratic campaign
committee. I believe that when a
Republican President does a thing
that' is American, and for the best
interests of the entire community,
the Democrats should cease branding
it a3 unwise. The American people
do not believe that the time is ripe
to announce a policy with regard to
the Philippines. They want the
Panama canal and they believe that
Roosevelt is honest."

"The people are-- at peace today

Importam
Announcement

The management of the Model Department Store tako
pleasure in announcing to the people of Richmond and vicinity,
that Mr. Charles M. Retz has assumed charge of the Dry Goods
Department of this popular store. Mr. Retz has for the past
three years served the people at the Boston Store and in hh en-

larged field of labor we expect him to meet with even greater
success. Under his management, the store will be kept up to
the minute with a varied line in all departments. The stock is
now being rearranged and when lots are found broken, a speci-
ally low price will be placed on each article. Again in the Dres
Goods Department some remarkably good values will be offered
this week. Miss Mary Faulkner is in charge of the Dress Good
Department. Miss Alta Bridgeford has been placed in charge of
hte Notion Department.

Mr. Retz will have formal charge of fthe Cloak ,c and .Suit
Department. This Department offers some very exclusive pat-
terns in ready to wear garments at prices that are attractive
indeed. You are cordially invited to call, inspect the line and
if not already acquainted with Mr. Retz, meet him, and give him
the pleasure of adding another friend to his list.

Statrps with all purchases. Free delivery, rhone'your order.;Store open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

The Model Department Store
41 x-- 4 1 5 Main
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WEIGHTED I

The man who is the slave of rent is un- - j

fortunate and unwise. My plan of buy-- 1

relieve the oppressioMlBgnwwuiwB. ,.o,M

for I have large or small houses, at-

tractive farms, cr whatever you may de-

sire.
T. It. Woodhnrst

FOR SALE
Mannual stock of

Pare Bred Barred Plym-
outh Rods Chickens
irbreeders. The fcest strain knows.
Phone 688 O. E. Eulghlim
MONEY TO LOAN.
5 and 6 per cent. Interest
FIRE INSURANCE

In the leading companies. Manager
for the

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of New York.

THE 0. B. FULE

AGENCY
Room 3, Vaughan Bids

What is Looked For
in high grade laundry work is always
found in that done by
Richmond Steam Laundry

Goods are made absolutely clean, and
are beautifully finished.

We use the best cleansing agee and
as theyare free from destractiv tiou,
goods.are not worn out. '

,

We invite a trial order. It will result
in satisfaction.

Carpet.cleaning a'specialty.
. D. W. Walters, Prop.

19 Main Street. ' Phones 151.

R.IR. R. Lunch Room.

825 NORTH E ST.

L. M. HAYS Prop.
MEALS 15 CENTS.
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TWO KINDS OF
CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardlyto grow at all, both need

.Scott's Emulsion.
It gives that rich vital

nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

There is no secret about
Scott's Emulsion. Nothing
is covered up by obscure
references ' to "active princi-
ples " or 44 alkaloids."

Scott's Emulsion is simply
an emulsion of the best Nor-

wegian cod liver oil combined
with the hypophosphites and
glycerin.

We'll send ynu a sample free upon request.
SCO IT & LOWNE, 409 fearl Street, New York.
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"I find CaftChrets o eood that I wonM not bsWithout them. I was troubled a treat leal w it
torpid liver and lieadarlm. Now since taking'Cascaretg Candy Cathartic I feel very much better jI ahall certainly recommend them to my friends!

the beat medicine I have ever seen."
Ansa Bazinet, Osboru Mill No. 2. Fall River, Mass !

Best For
The Dowels

Ss CANOV CATHARTIC .

t!'i25"K1nt,"b?e' Pot!?- - Tarte Good. Do Good.? jF blcl??n WJken or Gnpe. lOe, 2.V. 60c. Neverold in bnliE. The genuine tablet Btaroued GOO.Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
I Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oj
AMU AL SALE, TEH MILLION E9XES

Weak Men MadeVigorous

life 'fllHfe jSllttr fiff?

vzmv sir isra&sr zrs&iy
What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when all
others fall. Younpr meu regain lost manhood: old
men recover youthtul vigor. Absolutely Cr.-.- r
anteed to Cure Nervougnean, Lout Vitality,
linpotenry, .Night ly Kminsionw, Lout Power,either sex. Falling: Memory, Waatinc Din-eaxe- a,

and all effects of self-abu- se or eocett atid
indUeretion. Wards oil lricanirv and ronBumiitlon.
Don't let druggist Impose a worthless substitute on
you bec-ans- It yields a greater profit. Insist on hav-
ing PKKFER'S fcKVlGOK, or send for It fan
be carried in vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
$1 per box, or e for $5, with A Written Guar-antee to Care or liefund Money. Pamphlet free
PUFFER MEDICAL. ASS'N, Chicago, 111.

The Open Hunting Season.
Begins in Wisconsin November 11th,
in Northern Michigan November 8th
and special low round trip tickets
are on sale via The North-Wester- n

Line daily from Chicago, until No-

vember 15th with return limit De-

cember 15th. Correspondingly low
rates from all points. Deer and other
game are reported more abundant
than for many years. Rates, sched-

ules, booklets, hotel and boarding
house lists and the most complete de-

tailed maps ever published on appli-
cation to your home ticket agent, or
address A. II. Waggoner, Trav. Agt.,
22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ills.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a decree and execu-

tion to me directed from the Clerk
cf the Wayne Circuit Court, I will

expose at Public Sale, at the court
house door at Richmond, Wayne
County, Indiana, on the 21st Jay of
November between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
sai) day, the following property, to-w- it

:

LU number ten (10) in the home
addition to the city of Richmond,
"Wayne County, Indiana, as laid out
by Henry C. Starr, to be sold as the
property of Caroline Muhl to satisfy
decree and execution in my hands
in favor of The West End Building
and Loan Association. Said sale
without relief from valuation or ap-

praisement laws.
RICHARD S. SMITH.
Sheriff of Wayne County.

A. M. Oardner, attamey for plaintiff.
31-3m- on.

October 20, 1904.
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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by (her-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood,
It used to be considered that only

nrinar' and bladder troubles were. to be
- 1 i 1 " T

iraceu io me Kianeys,but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, you can understand now
quickly your entire body is affected and
Tl fmr AiAr .mr - c fill " 1 s itoj "
uul -

you are sipk or "feel badly," begin
takimr the irreat kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as jour kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle nomof Swunp-Root- .

by, mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. - Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ping-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Ciughamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

FOR SALE Old papers for sale a
the Palladium office, 15 cents t
hundred and some thrown in.
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f The Schneider

Carriage

:: Factory
Has" 'at 47 N.Z6thZStV

Repairing, painting and grubber!
tiring a specialty. V

New work made to order.

!
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FOR RENT-

Four very desirable Flats

at No. 322

North Eighth" St.

W. H. Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block

HELP YOU?

& BRO.

and.Ranges are no t
hut they are

VERY BEST.
en sale at the
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and the country is prosperous,"
said County Chairman William
Capps of the Democratic executive
committee. "I do not believe that
any force can wage a successful fight
against such a condition of affairs.
The people do not care to risk the
reins of government to a party that
is hostile to the Panama canal, and
is in favor of making an uncondi-
tional promise to the Filipinos. The
attacks on the honesty of Roosevelt
especially the charge that Cortelyou
was placed in charge of the cam-

paign on account of being in posses
sion ol knowledge that would ena-
ble him to bleed the trusts, were not'
relished by the great mass of Ameri
can people. A campaign fought on
topics and magnificent negative is- -

t sues will never be successful at
least this election indicates as
much. ' '

The Best Liniment.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
considered the best liniment on the
market," write Post & Bliss of
Georgia, Vt. No other liniment will
heal a cut or bruise so promptly.
No other affords such quick relief
from rheumatic pains. No other is
so valuable for deep seated pains
like lame back and pains in the
chest. Give this liniment a trial and
become acquainted with its remark-
able qualities and you will never wish
to be without it. For sale by A. G.
Luken & Co., and W. IT. Sudhoff,
Fifth and Main streets.

Railway Employes.
The number of persons on the

pay rolls of the railways in the
United Statos, as returned for June
30, 1903, was 1,312,537, or G39 per
100 miles of line. These figures,
when compared with coresponding
ones for the year 1902, show an in-

crease of 123,222 in the number of
employes, or 45 per 100 miles of
line.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Shorfulous sores cov-

ered my body. I seemed beyond
euro. B. B. B. has made me a per-
fectly well woman. Mrs. Charles
Ilutton, Berville, Midi.

Kansas City's Dogs.
There are nearly 10,000 dos in

Kansas City. Captain James Ken-

nedy, the official enumerator, has ac-

counted for and collected taxes on
8,000, a gain of 1,000 over last year,
and says he hopes to round up the
other 2,000 before snow flies.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. Van Metre of Shepherdtown, j

V. Va., says, "I had a severe case
of bronchitis and for a year tried ev-

erything I heard of but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-

sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed
by A. G. Luken & Co., druggists.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c
and $1.00.

Mayor's Position Denned.
Some of the Virginia papers seem

to think it funny that- - Richmond's
new may, Mr. McCarthy, nas public-
ly defined his position on the clothes
line question: "The mayor ought at
all times to wear clean, decent, re-

spectable clothes," he says. "He
should keep his hair trimmed, his
shoes shined. his linen clean and his
clothes generally should be of pro-
per appearance. Like an army offi-

cer, lie should ever be ready to meet
and greet those who come and to
make a proper showing. I expect to
keep this matter in mind." '

HARDWARE CO.

CASH OR PAYMENTS,

St. BotliJPhones"
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This Happy Man
Is never without a smile.

wnen be needs caan be gets It
here.

And II tp seems wort h the while.
We will loan you any amount
of money you may need, from
$5 to $100. on your household
goods, piano, team, etc., with-
out iremoval, on your salary or
on diamonds and watches left
in pledge.

445. Room 8, Colonial fildg
r MMMMIMMBPtj

Elf

E. B. GROSVENOR. M. D.
specialist:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Glass Fitting

If so, call on us and we will loan you any amount you need,
from $5 to $200, for from one week to one year, on your house-
hold goods, piano, lie stock, or any other personal property,
without removal, at the very lowest rate of interest. We
make loans at a few hours' notice, and ALL OUR BUSI-
NESS IS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Some of our weekly payment plans giving you one year
in which to pay us back, are as follows :

50c is a weekly payment on a 125 loan.
$1.00 is a weekly payment on a $50 loan.
$2.00 is a weekly payment on a $100 loan.
Other sums in like proportion.
We GUARANTEE to loan on diamonds and watches at

about ONE-HAL- F the regular rate usually charged by simi-
lar concerns.

Letter and phone applications receive prompt attention.

yxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X

The Indiana loan Co.
Home Phone 1341.

Rooms 40 and 41, Colonial Btuiialng.

J. ZEYEN

Our rates aie low. our terms x
reasonable, our treatment fair. -

We make loans in Cambridge City, Richmond, Dublin, Milton,
Centerville, Eaton, and New Paris, and if you . cannot call at
our office, write or telephone us and our agent will call on you.

Here are seme of the terms of our weekly payment plan, allowing
youffifty weeks in which to pay off your locn:

60c is a weekly payment on a $26 loan.

$1.20 is a weekly payment on a $50 loan. I
$2.40 is a weekly payment on a $100 loan.

You can get 'any other amount for the same time at the same pre--

portion, Call on us when you seed money.

Applications by mail or telephore receive our prompt attention. jjj

R D (C Ehl D1TQ (TB nUGO ILdBSlOu GDo !

: Merchant Tailors
No. 616 Main St.

The oldest and most reliable tailor establishment
in nli. n i A. J

Notice of Appointment.
Notice is hereby given that. the un-

dersigned has been appointed y the
clerk of the Wayne circuit court of
the county of Wayne, state of In-

diana, administrator of the estate of
Sarah Guyer, deceased, late of
Wayne county, Indiana. Said es-

tate is supposed to be solvent.
Dated November 5, 1904.

. GEORGE M. GUYER.
Administrator,

(nov 7 14 21)

A iu mc xziiy. vjruaraniee every garuieiib muuc
Prices to suit the times.

New Fall Stock Received: Established 1895. Home Phone

X X X X


